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摘  要 
 
 









管理、操作要点等几个方面对 BOT 模式在独立学院当中的应用进行研究。 














































Independent College is the university that be built using the not-financial fund. 
In China it is a very essential part in higher education. It belongs to the Non profit 
organization. Independent College has the initial desire to introduce social capital, 
because of the not-financial fund. 
In the thesis, the writter main analyse the history and current situation of the 
independent college, as well as the main difference in financing channels and 
operating mode between independent college and universities. On the basis of the 
analysis about the financing channels which independent college can adopt, combined 
the characteristic ot BOT, the writter do the theory analysis about the feaibility that 
independent college adopt BOT mode to constuct logistic infrastructure. And then, 
from the investment decision-making, evaluation system, risk management, operation 
and some other aspects, the writter study how the BOT mode can be used in the 
non-profit organazation.   
On the basis of the theoretical analysis, the article take Z College’s student 
canteen as an example, study the four aspects mentioned above. First estimate the 
initial investment, daily cash flow, then calculate the NPV, IRR, the payback period of 
the investment, which provide the data for investment decision-making. At the same 
time, identify the risks which the collge an invester will face, evaluate the risks with 
AHP and the extension model of AHP, and give the method avoiding the risks. Finally, 
the writter put forward the operation points, especially the bidding scheme and the 
main content of the agreement. 
The goal of the study is to provide an evaluation for this BOT project, as well as 
expecting giving some effective influence in the same project. 
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1.2 研究内容 
本文共有 5 章内容。 
第 1 章为绪论部分，对本文的选题背景、研究内容、本文的创新点做出
阐述。 
第 2 章首先介绍了本文将要研究的项目的概况，接着对 BOT 模式在高
校后勤基础设施建设应用的可行性展开论述。在对可行性的论述中首先介绍
了高校独立学院及其后勤设施的现状和特点，接着介绍了 BOT 模式的相关
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